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To,
The Frincipal/ Head of All Schssls
Affiliated to CBSE

$uh: Sorrectiqns iq Rqgisltaliqrr sf Class li{lxJ s_tgdpnfpfqr sesgiqn tq:tg:Aq

Madam/$ir,

You are aware that the last date for subrnissisn of Registration sf Class lXiXl for
sessien 201S-20 vras 1S.10.2019 with normal fees and 31.10.?01$ with late fees for
both classes-lX and Xl- Correctness of students' data is of highest importance as data
of Regisiralisn is used for:

1. lssuing Registration card tc the students
2, filling LOC next year in ctass XlXll

It was desired from the schools that candidates'data uploaded in Regisiration be
100% correct. l-'lowever, after last date of submission of Registration data, many
schosls have requested for correction in data. Looking into the requests made by the
schools, as one time measure, the link for making corrections in the Registration
data will be opened w.e.f. 14.11.3019 {Thursday} ta 11.11.201s{Thursday}.

Follawing may please be nsted by the schsols/ candidates/parents far
needful action:-

1. Schools can make the correction online in all fields.
2. $ubject codes shculd be chasen correctly and especially in the following subject

codes be chosen correctly
3 In Class - lX : Hindi* A (0CI?), Hindi- B{085i, Urdu A{0CI3), Urdu B(JOI),

In tlass * Xl : Hindi Core{302), Hindi ilective{002}, English Ccre(301}, Engtish
flective{S01i $anskrit Core{322), $anskrit ftective(02Z), Urdu Core{303i, Urdu
Elettive{003}.

4. Complete change of name of candidale will not be permitted. Only correctian witl
be allowed.

5. Nc new name wilt be allowed to be added in the data.
6. *B$E will not ccrrect the data from the hard copies of the Registration submitted

by the schools to the CBSE. lf any school has already sent the hard ccpy of the
Registration to CB$[ after making correction on hard copy of Registration, such
schcols are also directed to make online correctisns.

?, C8$E will record all the csrrections made by the schoofs and if it is observed that
data has been fiddled with, action will be taken against the school as per
Affilialion Fye-Laws.
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fn case of vitar data viz candidates name, father,s name, mother,sname & Date of Birth of the candidates, foilowing has been desired:

a students must give the expanded name of serf and FatherlMother/Guardian' No abbrevi"iionr be given. In case abbreviatian$ are

3i:?r:fit-:*later 
date, rirll name is requireo, soa;Jwirr ""r;;;;;;i, ,"yb' May check that their data is similar in all the documents like Date of BirthCertificate, Sehool record$, Aalhaar and passpart etc.c" Mention the name of moiher and father as it is in lheir official/Govtrecord. Nick narne or name through which they are known as in their, family may not be mention"O.-o' lhey will anticipate the requirerneni of the surnarne as when visitingabroad, it may be required by the visiting counrry t" nl"-i"i;ilJ'#iSurname.

e' Their Date of Birth. i* as per Date of Birth certificafe and as per schoorrecord" Students shoufd describe their name in full i.e no abbreviatedform shall be accepted.

The data of registraticn of class-lX/xl will be made available forsubmission of LOC next year for the classes-x/Xti 
- 

Hence, schools wi'ensure correct data during reglstration. All schools are therefore requested toensure that ilre corrections, if any, are to be n:ade during permrtted periodonly. Frint out of the correcticns made, duly authenii*"t*o by the Headof the schoor be sent to the concerned Regionar bmr* so as tei reachlatest by 30.11.2A19.

rt is informed that no corrections, whatsoever, will be entertained by
llq-g?SE after expiry of correction facili{y pertaining to'negistration of ctassf)#xl for session 201$-2020. After ccrreci is over, i*girii"gon cards will bemade available to the students/schoals.

It is expected from the Principals that they will read the circularcarefuily, undersrand rhe same for implementing #rr**ily to avoid futureproblems.
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iST. $ANYAM BHARDkVAJ}
CONTROLLER OF EXAT$INATIONb
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